
 

 

LISTENING EAR: Need a 

listening ear? Pastor Golter  

is available for prayer and a 

Word of Scripture at  

303-618-4564. 

OFFICE HOURS: Church and 

school office hours will be 

limited because of the  

COVID-19 virus. Phone 

messages will be returned. 

LIVE-STREAMS: Live-stream 

services, and Pastor Golter’s 

Bible study will be saved to 

Trinity’s Facebook page. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CHRISTIAN 

 Trinity Lutheran has the wonderful opportunity 

of hosting Dr. Peter Scaer on June 22-24. 

Dr. Scaer, who has been a part of the Concordia 

Theological Seminary Exegetical Department in 

Fort Wayne, Ind., since 2000, will be leading an 

in-person seminary extension class on Christian 

Identity in an age of Identity Crisis.  

Dr. Scaer also will be leading Sunday’s in-person 

Bible study, beginning at 9:30 a.m. in the 

Fellowship Hall. The Bible study also will be 

online.  

This week’s class will explore what it means to 

be a Christian in such challenging times, as well 

as the relationship between creation and 

redemption, body and soul, culture and church. 

We live in a culture that has lost its compass 

and knows no North Star. 

Within the last decade alone, our society has 

forgotten the meaning of natural marriage, 

male and female. Gender dysphoria reveals a 

new Gnosticism in our midst 

The class will be from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. on June 

22-23 and from 8 a.m. to noon on June. 24. 

For more information about the class, including 

costs and how you can sign up, you can check 

out the email that was sent out on Tuesday, 

June 16. 

There are also informational copies about the 

class in the Welcome Center. 

Trinity also is looking for snack donations for 

the class. 

If you are able to provide snacks, please contact 

Elizabeth Golter at 303-981-1199. 

 

 

APPAREL 

If you are visiting 

Trinity Lutheran for 

the first time, we 

would like to 

welcome you. If you 

desire more 

information about 

our faith family, 

please make note on 

the welcome card in 

the pew rack, or text 

Pastor Golter  

(303-618-4564), the 

Senior Pastor, or 

Associate Pastor 

Michael Vokt  

(563-340-8690).  

WELCOME 

Trinity Lutheran is selling 150th 

Anniversary apparel. 

Items for sale include: short-

sleeve T-shirts, long-sleeve  

T-shirts, hoodies, as well as short 

and long sleeved polo shirts. 

An order form was sent out via 

email. There also are order 

forms at the Welcome Center in 

the entrance of the church. 

All orders can be dropped off at 

the school and must be 

submitted by July 1. 

If you have any questions, please 

contact Lisa Davison at  

563-340-8471. 

We hope that you can take part 

in this wonderful opportunity. 

 

VOTERS 

Trinity will be hosting 

its Annual Voters 

Meeting on June 28, 

beginning at 9:30 a.m. 

in the Fellowship Hal. 

The meeting will be  

in-person and will not 

be available online. 

Topics of discussion for 

the meeting include: 

the presentation of the 

budget as well as the 

election of 

congregational officers. 

You can check out the 

nominee bios on the 

back page. 

 

ANNIVERSARY 
 

MEETING 

NO NEED TO RSVP: Moving forward, Trinity will not be asking for RSVPs to 

attend its worship services. We ask that you continue to practice social 

distancing and sit on the red cushions in the sanctuary.   

SATURDAY: Yarn Crafters meet 

at 2:30 p.m. in the school library 

IDENTITY  

 

June 20-21, 2020 

 

SERVICES 
AVAILABLE 



Listen … Listen, Jesus is Calling ..  
Calling YOU to SERVE. 

 

Rom. 6:13 – “Present yourselves to God as those who 
have been brought from death to life, and your  

members to God as instruments for righteousness.” 
Everything we have is a gift from God to be used for His 

purposes. God has called you to be His own and has 
given you tasks to perform in home, church, and  

society. How will you serve Him today? 

 

GENEROSITY 

For Vice Chairman 

Name: Chad Reich 

Years at Trinity: 8 years 

Family information: Nichole (wife), Alexandra (13 years old, 

daughter), Gavin (7 years old, son). 

Occupation: Planning manager at Raymond Corp. 

Special interests: Golf, bowling, travel, spending time with 

family. 

Services given at Trinity: Director at-large, volunteer work 

for Kids Against Hunger, Blanket Bash, other events as  

presented, grounds crew. 

For Director At-Large 

Name: Rita Rasmussen 

Years at Trinity: My oldest daughter started at Trinity School 

23 years ago, and we joined the church about six years later. 

Family information: Brad (husband). I have three daughters 

who all graduated from Trinity. I have three step-daughters 

who all attend LCMS churches in Grand Mound, Iowa, and 

DeWitt, Iowa. I have three grand-sons and five grand-

daughters. 

Occupation: I have been a physician, Dr. Aronson, at OB  

GYNE specialist, better known as The Group, for 29 years and 

recently have stopped delivering babies and doing surgery, 

but I’m still working a few hours a week. 

FIRST COMMUNION  
Trinity would like to congratulate the 10 individuals who will 

be or already have received their First Communion. On June 

20, Abigail McConnell, Emilee Knutsen, Nevaeh Kerr, Drew 

Caldwell, Faith Bohling, Alyssa Currier and Gregory Kueter 
will be receiving their First Communion. Drew Leibold, 

Claire Grassle and Alexis Steining received their First  

Communion on June 13— the same day their siblings were 

Confirmed and also received their First Communion.   

150TH ANNIVERSARY UPDATE 
While Trinity's May 3 Anniversary Celebration had to be 

delayed because of the pandemic, plans remain in place to 

have the scheduled celebrations on Sept. 13 and Oct. 25. 

The hope is to still have the May 3 celebration - probably not 
until after the first of the year.  

Special interests: I love spending time with our large 

family, the girls and their families, especially watching 

the grand-children grow. I also enjoy Bible studies and 

daily devotions with my husband. My hobbies are gar-

dening, knitting and various number puzzles. 

Services given at Trinity: I most recently served on the 
Call Committee that called Pastor Golter. 

For Director At-Large 

Name: Lisa Lindholm 

Years at Trinity: 27 years. 

Family information: Scott (husband) and two adult 

daughters. They are all Trinity graduates. My oldest 

daughter is a teacher at Elm Grove Lutheran School in 

Wisconsin, and my youngest daughter is a graphic design 

artist in Chicago.  

Occupation: Wealth Management Banker at U.S. Bank.  

Special interests: In my free time, I enjoy working out at 

classes like XCO, HIIT and Zumba, spending time with my 

family and shopping for the best deals.  

Services given in church and community: I am on the 

local board of the American Red Cross and serve as the 

mission committee chair. At Trinity, I have been part of 

the Sunday School program for over 25 years, served on 

two principal Call Committees, was a member of the 

Board of Parish education and volunteered many other 

times.  

BOD NOMINEES 

FLOWERS 
The flowers for worship this weekend are given to the glory 

of God and in honor of the 40th wedding anniversary of  

Betty and David Walther. 


